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The question of capitud punishmnexît is one that may lie doter-
iîiiiid by the reverent acceptanceé of the teachiiig.'s of the Scrip-
titrcs or by a rega41rd to -expediency. The î%vords of thle Ahnighlty
recorded lu G"en. 19: 6 arceithier a prediction'or a. coniniand. If the
former, tlicy have not been fulfilled, for eotintless inurderers like
I{erodl the Gýreat iand Henry V III have escioped puinishiezît -at tie
liauds of mn. Tlie case of (2aiui lias licou wrong1 rsîtdive

discussion of this subject iii the pulpit. 'lhat he killcd his brother
is eleair, that lie iniurdeced hunii is dloibtftil. Thz wvord used iii
Oen. 4: S is Iwray, the saine that is emiployed iii Gen. 20 : 4. %vliere
it certtinily does niot mneani nurder. It denotxs to kili, to takie
away life for any purpose. Katal aucld 2atsack, as-in Job 24: 14
anld Exodus '20: 1:-,. arc Uihe vords uised. to express miirder. The

aiet(iflbeciice in tie ternis CflioyC( is fomîmîd iii the N\ev Testa-
mecnt mîentionî of <Jaii's crime. Wlieii inuir(Ier is spoken of as iii
Màattlev 293: 35, the uiniistak-a.ble Greek terurt p1wncuo is used:
but wlîen Cain's deed is iiucntioned slilatto is used, as in I. Johnî 3:
1 2. Cain, it would Viierefore aper conunitted inansiaugliter,
striking bis brother a, passionate blow without intending to kilt
1dmii but uuirestriiied by the fear of doiiug it. Ris puiliuîeîit
ali-cou e more strangloy inis-representcd thian his crime. There is

souiethinig ahinost ludicrous in the assertion mnade ini one of the
serions preachied lu Tcronto tliat lie %vus iinprisoned for lite. Ris

îîunislimeut consisted of three things. lst, lie îas not allowed to
tii] the cartli; 2tid, lie îvas driven forth froin thie visible synîbol of
tie Divinie preseîîce; -3rd, lie îvas to be -i iurderer 0o1 the eartli.
If, as we have bentold, bis case is to lie ail autUîoitative prece-
dent for thme 1 )tiiiisliiICIt of nîurder, the juidicial, sentence -.tlomî any
Onie convicted of thiat crime iviii lie thiat lie is not to enjoy oriiar,.Y.
religions privileges, is to bce debarred froui gricultural pur-quits,
axmd is îiot to bce allowed to lave atiy permianenut reidence in axiy
cjvitixed coiînnunity. Tlie. civil lwof Moses lias xtot1 iùig tu do
with the suilliect so far as inodlem society 1s'concerncd. ILs pro-
visions werc teiiporajry cîxactients for tie culture aud discipline o!
a seîîii-barb.irous people iîot lit- .d to receive a inilder code. Witli

ice cereioni-al law it wvas abrogated by thîe introductionî of Christ-
ianity, whicli, liowever, loft uuîirepea-ilcd theimoral Iawv contained ini

Uic ecalgeaid the carlier iactinînt given so oain iGei.

Cttl)ititl Puilislivieilt.


